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SUMMARY: DNA samples were extracted from ethanol and formalin-fixed decapod crustacean tissue using a new method 
based on Tetramethylsilane (TMS)-Chelex. It is shown that neither an indigestible matrix of cross-linked protein nor 
soluble PCR inhibitors impede PCR success when dealing with formalin-fixed material. Instead, amplification success from 
formalin-fixed tissue appears to depend on the presence of unmodified DNA in the extracted sample. A staining method that 
facilitates the targeting of samples with a high content of unmodified DNA is provided.
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RESUMEN: Extracción de ADN a partir de tejido fijado en formol: nueva luz desde el mar abisal. – Muestras 
de ADN de distintos crustáceos decápodos fueron obtenidas independientemente a partir de tejidos fijados en etanol y teji-
dos fijados en formol mediante un nuevo protocolo basado en el Tetrametilsilano (TMS)-Chelex. Los resultados obtenidos 
muestran que el ADN no se encuentra atrapado de forma irreversible en una matriz proteica y que el éxito de amplificación 
no depende de la extracción de inhibidores de PCR solubles. Sin embargo, nuestros resultados indican que el éxito de ampli-
ficación depende de la presencia de ADN no modificado en la muestra. Se incluye un sencillo método de tinción que facilita 
la identificación de muestras con un alto contenido en ADN no modificado.
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INTRODUCTION
Lithodids, commonly known as king crabs (Deca-
poda: Anomura: Lithodidae) are decapod crustaceans 
found in global cold and deep waters (Macpherson, 
2003). Deep-sea marine specimens are expensive to 
collect and are rarely encountered, so that many li-
thodid species have been collected only once and are 
held as a precious resource by museums (Macpherson, 
1988; Chase et al., 1998). While there is much discus-
sion in the literature, there is no agreement on a theory 
of Lithodidae evolution (Cunningham et al., 1992; 
Thatje et al., 2005), and lack of suitable material avail-
able for molecular analysis means that theories of phy-
logeny and early radiations cannot yet be fully tested 
(McLaughlin, 1983; Zaklan, 2002; Hall and Thatje, 
2009). In order to launch a molecular phylogeny of 
Lithodidae, it is first necessary to obtain suitable DNA 
from museum specimens. However, museum material 
produced negative results when DNA extraction was 
attempted using silica-based columns (Díaz-Viloria et 
al., 2005).
Historically, fluid-preserved museum specimens 
have been initially fixed in formalin and then later 
transferred into alcohol or industrial methylated spirit 
(IMS) for archival storage (Simmons, 1995). Gener-
ally, a sodium tetraborate (borax) or sodium phosphate 
buffer has been used to maintain the pH of the formalin 
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near neutrality, since buffering the formalin is essential 
to ensure satisfactory long-term storage of samples 
(Quay, 1974). In fact, many specimens prized for their 
morphological novelty have been kept in formalin for 
years (Thatje et al., 2008). Therefore, it becomes desir-
able to overcome barriers to molecular analysis caused 
by the traditional processes of preservation and consid-
erable resources are being invested in obtaining DNA 
from formalin-fixed museum specimens (Scatena and 
Morielle-Versute, 2008; Santos et al., 2009).
Extraction and amplification of DNA from such 
traditionally fixed material has proven to be difficult 
and the reason for this is not resolved yet (France and 
Kocher, 1996; Gilbert et al., 2007). Several hypoth-
eses have been proposed for explaining the difficulties 
found with the polymerase chain reaction (PCR), in-
cluding DNA being trapped in a matrix of cross-linked 
proteins, severe DNA damage caused by low pH or the 
presence of PCR inhibitors in solution (Shibata, 1994; 
Fang et al., 2002). Many reports have been published 
and numerous protocols have been proposed on extrac-
tion and amplification of DNA from formalin-fixed 
material, but the fact remains that no reproducible and 
generic method has been reported to date (Diaz-Cano et 
al., 1997; García-Vázquez et al., 2006). Furthermore, it 
should be pointed out that many of these protocols are 
problematic, since they require multiple wash steps or 
long incubation periods that increase the risk of con-
tamination (Cawkwell and Quirke, 2000; Schander and 
Halanych, 2003).
As a suitable starting point, the present study follows 
up on the latest protocols introduced in the literature to 
resolve the problem of DNA extraction from formalin-
fixed material, which are based on critical point drying 
(Fang et al., 2002) and Chelex (García-Vázquez et al., 
2006). In order to reduce costs and provide a similar 
effect to that proposed in Fang et al. (2002), tetram-
ethylsilane (TMS) will be used as a strong dehydrating 
agent that maintains tissue structure (Ubero-Pascal et 
al., 2005). Moreover, a series of investigations is set up 
to determine the specific way in which formalin acts to 
prevent amplification. Finally, tissue from both ethanol 
and formalin-fixed samples will be analysed in order to 
define a quick and inexpensive test for the validity of 
DNA extracts for molecular analysis.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Thirty formalin-fixed and ten ethanol-preserved 
lithodid samples were extracted and amplified using 
a protocol based on Tetramethylsilane (TMS) (Fluka-
Riedel de Haën, Seelze, Germany, cat. no. 87920) and 
Chelex 100 resin (sodium form) (Bio-Rad, Hemel 
Hemstead, Herts, UK) (Fang et al., 2002). Samples 
were obtained from the dactylus or propodal mus-
cle tissue of lithodid specimens in the Natural His-
tory Museum (NHM), London; the Muséum National 
d’Histoire Naturelle, Paris; and the Centre Mediterrani 
d’Investigacions Marines i Ambientals, Barcelona. 
After cutting off a piece of the specimen (2 mm3), the 
tissue sample was squeezed in a piece of absorbant 
paper, transferred to TMS (50-100 µl) and incubated 
with gentle agitation for 1h. This incubation may be 
carried out overnight, even though a shorter time is 
recommended to reduce contamination. Tissue was 
transferred to a new 1.5ml Eppendorf tube with 200 
µl of 10% Chelex solution in TE pH 8.0 and 20 µl of 
proteinase K (20 mg/ml stock solution) and incubated 
for 2-3 h at 55ºC in a thermomixer. Finally, the sample 
was centrifuged for 5-10 minutes at 10000 rpm and 100 
µl of supernatant was transferred into a fresh tube and 
kept at 4ºC until used. About 1-2 µl of the supernatant 
was taken for each 25 µl total volume PCR reaction.
Initially, a total of 3 lithodid-specific primers were 
designed for amplifying hemi-nested fragments of the 
mitochondrial 16S gene region (440 bp) using multi-
plex PCR (LITF1: 5’-GCCGCAGTATTTTGACTGT-
GCGAA-3’; LITF2: 5’-GGCTTGAATGAAAGGTT-
GGACAA-3’ and LITR1: 5’-TCTCTTATAGCGGC-
TGCACCA-3’). In order to check the specificity of 
the primers and optimise amplification conditions, 
multiplex PCR was first carried out on DNA extracted 
from ethanol-fixed lithodid samples, and spiny lobster 
tissue (obtained from Palinurus elephas) was used as 
a negative control. Multiplex amplification reactions 
were carried out in a 10 µl reaction containing 30 ng of 
genomic DNA, 0.5x QIAGEN Multiplex PCR Kit 2x 
and 0.2x of equimolar (1 mM) primer mix. The PCR 
thermal profile used was 94°C for 4 min for initial 
denaturation, followed by 30 cycles of denaturation at 
94°C for 30 s, annealing temperature at 54°C for 30 
s, extension at 72°C for 30 s, and a final extension at 
72°C for 4 min. The PCR reaction was loaded to a 1% 
agarose gel in TBE with EtBr together with HyperLad-
der I and HyperLadder IV (Bioline). Sequences were 
obtained using the Big-Dye Ready-Reaction kit v3.1 
(Applied Biosystems, Foster City, USA) on an ABI 
Prism 3770 automated sequencer from the Molecular 
Biology Unit, NHM.
To examine the effect of formalin on the process of 
DNA liberation from tissue, a 30 h time-series protei-
nase K digestion (proteinase K from Tritirachium al-
bum, Roche Diagnostics GmbH, Mannheim, Germany) 
of both formalin-fixed (n = 8) and control ethanol-fixed 
(n = 4) samples was carried out. The amount of DNA 
in solution (ng/µl) was measured using a NanoDropTM 
1000 Spectrophotometer (Thermo Fisher Scientific) at 
several time intervals. Secondly, in order to attempt 
to eliminate the effect of soluble PCR inhibitors, both 
physical (filtering) and chemical DNA cleaning tech-
niques were applied to the Chelex-extracted DNA. 
Therefore, two different filtering systems provided 
by Millipore, namely the 96-well MultiScreen plates 
(Cat. MAPBMN310) together with a MultiScreen™ 
Vacuum Manifold, and the Microcon columns (YM-
100) used with a Microcentrifuge (Eppendorf Model 
5415D, VWR Int Ltd, Poole Dorset, UK) were applied 
to the crude DNA extract following the manufacturer’s 
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guidelines (http://www.millipore.com/userguides/). 
The chemical-based DNA cleaning techniques were 
used in separate treatments of genomic extracts prior to 
PCR amplification. Both Phenol: Chloroform: Isoamyl 
alcohol purification (Sigma-Aldrich cat. P2069, Dor-
set, UK) and Isopropanol precipitation methods were 
carried out following the standard protocols included 
in Sambrook et al. (1989).
In addition, and in order to confirm the validity of 
a simple test for predicting PCR success, a total of 88 
Carcinus samples collected from different localities 
were analysed. From these, 66 samples were obtained 
from NHM collections (Sandy Bay and Europa Point, 
Gibraltar and Ebro Delta, Spain; Clark et al., 2001) and 
12 samples were obtained from recent ethanol-fixed 
material (Cullera, Spain; present study). Multiplex am-
plification reactions were carried out as previously stat-
ed but using Folmer et al. (1994) (LCO1490: 5’-GGT-
CAACAAATCATAAAGATATTGG-3’; HCO2198: 
5’-TAAACTTCAGGGTGACCAAAAAATCA-3’) 
and Darling et al. (2008) (COIF-PR115: 5’-TCWAC-
NAAYCAYAARGAYATTGG-3’; COIR-PR114: 
5’-ACYTCNGGRTGNCCRAARARYCA-3’) mito-
chondrial cytochrome oxidase I (COI) primers at 45°C 
annealing temperature for 30 s. A one-side Fisher’s 
exact probability test was carried out on the PCR 
success/failure table for the green/orange DNA as im-
plemented in the function fisher.test of the stats pack-
age in R v2.9.1 (R Development Core Team, 2009). 
Fisher’s exact probability test is recommended in order 
to test for differences in success rates from two-by-two 
contingency tables with moderate sample sizes (Martín 
Andrés et al., 2004).
RESULTS
Of the thirty formalin-fixed lithodid tissue samples 
analysed, 18 failed to produce 16S PCR products, 
5 produced amplicons but were not successfully se-
quenced, and 7 samples with band sizes of 250-300 
bp produced fully-sequenced PCR products (Gen-
Bank accession numbers: EU493266, EU493268-72 
and EU493275). Moreover, all 10 ethanol-preserved 
lithodid samples produced fully-sequenced PCR 
products (GenBank accession numbers: EU493267, 
EU493273-74, EU493276-EU493278, FJ462644-45 
and FJ462648). A database search in GenBank using 
Megablast (BLASTN v2.2.18) showed that sequences 
from formalin-fixed specimens were homologous to 
available lithodid sequences. Sequences from forma-
lin-fixed samples were either closer to those obtained 
from species with similar geography and morphology, 
or they matched exactly with sequences that had been 
independently obtained from fresh specimens of the 
same species in other laboratories. For example, two 
specimens of Paralomis cristata (Takeda and Ohta, 
1979) included in the present study correspond to one 
specimen preserved in formalin in 1987 and analysed 
in NHM (EU493266), and another sequence independ-
ently obtained in Germany by S. Hall from an etha-
nol-fixed sample (EU493267). Moreover, one of the 
successful samples from this study, Lithodes turkayi 
Macpherson, 1988 (NHM registration no. 2004.2994; 
GenBank code: EU493268) had been kept in formalin 
continuously since its fixation in 1932.
The results obtained from the proteinase K time-
series digestion experiment indicate that DNA can be 
released from formalin-fixed tissue (Fig. 1). Further-
more, gel electrophoresis of extracted DNA showed 
that despite increased DNA degradation in formalin-
fixed samples, fragments larger than 1 Kb can still be 
found in formalin-fixed specimens (Fig. 2A). Never-
theless, the presence of large fragments of DNA could 
not be taken as an effective predictor of PCR success, 
since none of the four cleaning protocols tested (Milli-
pore MultiScreen plates, Microcon columns (YM-100), 
Phenol: Chloroform: Isoamyl alcohol purification, and 
Isopropanol precipitation) gave positive 16S PCR re-
sults for those samples that had failed when processed 
directly from the Chelex extraction supernatant. In 
fact, our results from lithodid samples pointed out that 
rather than overall DNA fragment size, it was DNA 
staining behaviour that could be used as an effective 
predictor of PCR success.
In order to confirm the validity of our staining pro-
tocol for predicting PCR success from genomic DNA, 
two sets of ethanol-fixed (12) and formalin-fixed (66) 
Carcinus samples were analysed. After running 5 µl 
of DNA-Chelex supernatant on a 1% agarose gel and 
staining with ethidium bromide, the gel was photo-
graphed under UV light (250-360 nm) (Fig. 2A). This 
simple test identified two different types of extracted 
DNA; while PCR-negative samples only contained 
green autofluorescent material, both green autofluores-
cent and ethidium bromide-stained orange DNA could 
be observed on PCR-positive samples. When ethanol-
preserved tissue from fresh specimens is analysed us-
ing this method, only ethidium bromide-stained orange 
DNA is observed (Fig. 2A). In fact, NHM Carcinus 
samples containing orange DNA yielded a consider-
ably larger proportion of successes (9.2 times more 
success) than samples containing just green DNA. 
From 66 formalin-fixed NHM Carcinus samples, those 
with orange DNA provided a larger number of PCR 
Fig. 1. – Time course of proteinase K-induced release of DNA ob-
tained from formalin-fixed samples and from ethanol-fixed controls 
as measured by NanoDrop spectrophotometry.
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bands (18) than negative results (10), while most sam-
ples with green DNA failed to amplify (32) and just 6 
produced PCR bands (Fig. 2B). This difference in COI 
PCR success between formalin-fixed samples contain-
ing green DNA only and those containing green and 
orange DNA was found to be significant according to 
Fisher’s exact probability test (p<0.01). All 12 ethanol-
fixed Carcinus samples from Cullera provided positive 
results.
DISCUSSION
While previous studies using oligonucleotides or 
isolated DNA have described the presence of lesions in 
DNA exposed to formaldehyde (Huang and Hopkins, 
1993), the present study indicates that, even though 
only 24% of lithodid samples gave positive results, 
fully reliable sequence data can still be retrieved from 
formalin-fixed museum specimens. The comparison of 
sequence data from formalin-fixed samples and fresh 
and ethanol preserved specimens collected at independ-
ent laboratories for the same species (i.e. Paralomis 
granulosa from Zaklan, 2002) confirms the validity 
of sequences obtained from formalin-fixed material. 
In other cases we have been able to compare sequence 
data from closely related species belonging to the same 
genus (i.e. Paralomis africana and Paralomis granu-
losa). Moreover, although the TMS-Chelex protocol is 
reported for the first time in this validation study, it has 
been used previously with success on formalin-fixed 
spiny lobster specimens from the National Museum of 
Natural History, Washington (Palero et al., 2009). 
Among the most interesting results from this vali-
dation study, it is worth pointing out that none of the 
four cleaning protocols tested had a measurable effect 
on amplification success, which suggests that either 
no direct PCR inhibitor is present in the solution, or 
it could not be removed by these techniques. PCR 
inhibition did not seem to be caused by DNA shear-
ing either, since positive results were obtained from 
museum samples with sheared-DNA. Therefore, by 
using a quick and inexpensive test on both successful 
and failed DNA extracts from formalin-fixed samples, 
it was inferred that green-stained material on the agar-
ose gel corresponds to DNA molecules that have been 
modified by formalin (and are therefore unsuitable as 
PCR templates), while orange-stained material corre-
sponds to unmodified DNA molecules (which can be 
used as functional PCR templates).
The results obtained in the present study indicate 
that formalin does directly modify DNA molecules 
themselves and impedes PCR without the need for 
other PCR inhibitors or protein complexes. These ob-
servations agree with predictions made by Chaw et al. 
(1980) concerning cross-link interactions among amino 
groups of nucleosides from DNA. Indeed, amplifica-
tion success did not depend on digestion time, since 
DNA extracts from successful samples showed PCR 
band amplification after 1-3 h digestion while non-suc-
cessful samples did not amplify irrespectively of the 
incubation time (results not shown). It is well known 
that PCR is sensitive enough to provide a million cop-
ies of a target DNA sequence from only a few mole-
cules (Saiki et al., 1988), so that it seems reasonable to 
expect positive results from formalin-fixed samples for 
which some unmodified DNA is still available. There-
fore, the presence of unmodified DNA molecules in the 
samples analysed could explain the positive results for 
many (if not all) of the protocols previously proposed 
(Fang et al., 2002; García-Vázquez et al., 2006). 
Obtaining DNA sequences from specimens that 
have been initially fixed in formalin is not a straight-
forward task and more work is required to optimise 
methodologies, and reduce costs and handling times 
(Schander and Halanych, 2003). Indeed, the present 
study does not claim that a final solution has been 
found for any formalin-fixed tissue. Nevertheless, this 
study shows that it is possible to obtain reliable and in-
Fig. 2. – Different staining behaviour and PCR success of the COI gene from DNA obtained from formalin and ethanol-fixed material. 
Agarose gel analysis of (A) 5 µl of Chelex supernatant and (B) 3 µl of PCR amplicon (~640 bp) is presented. MW-I = DNA HyperLadder I; 
MW-IV = DNA HyperLadder IV. HyperLadder IV produces a pattern of 9 regularly spaced bands, ranging from 100 to 1000 bp.
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formative sequence data from formalin-fixed samples 
and presents an easy-to-use diagnostic test to assess the 
suitability of DNA extracts for molecular analysis. Fac-
tors such as pH and temperature can modify the effects 
of formalin fixation on DNA (Chang and Loew, 1994; 
Shi et al., 2004) and it is possible that some unmodified 
DNA is still available in formalin-fixed samples pre-
served many years ago. The fact that this inexpensive 
method can be used as a simple and direct test for DNA 
modification in multiple samples, provides the oppor-
tunity for future studies to screen several tissues and 
select those most suitable for use in molecular analyses 
while optimising resources for PCR amplification and 
sequencing.
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